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CONTEST FOR MAIL CONTRACT

&ilroidi io After This LvoratiT Job tat
tha OoTtnmtBt

Turlington expects to win again

After Tireitr Tears at l'Bletmrbe
Service Hill Officiate Bdlm

'
Ther Will Reetere

the Frlae.

For tha contract to carry Uncle Bam'a
mall from Oman to Chicago and from
Chicago to Omaha tha rallroada are agaiu

bout to engage In a many war. For tha
lost twenty years the Burlington baa been
recognised aa tha mall carrying road Xor

the government and baa been able to
bold the contract against all oonteetanta.

To hold this contract tha Burlington now
runs four ezclualva mail trains between
Omaha and Chicago each day, twe eacb

ay, and these carry tha bulk of tha
transcontinental mail. Other roads bare
looked with envious eyes on this business,
which carries with it prestige and revenue,
Fast trains have been put on the North-
western and Rock Island la former yAra
to try for the contrast, but ail to no avail,
or tha Burlington still oontlnuee as toe

toad for the transcontinental mail.
The time is again appreaobJng for new

contracts ta be made and the ojiisr roads
have again entered the field. Tha Reck
Island sometime ago put an a new ezclualva
mail train, whloh left Chicago earlier than
the Burlington and saved an heur's time
by picking up tha mall from several eastern
connections at Englewoed, a amall con-fieotl-

point In the outskirts af Chicago.
TTils saved the time of carrying the mall
Into Chloasro and back again ta Englewood,
and also the time lost In carrying tha mall
across Chicago In wagons, whloh also took
considerable time. W ith this great saving
the Rock Island officials figured they bad
a chance at tha coveted contract.

Effort of Northwestern.
Tha Northwestern - also has soma fast

trains on Its double track read and a new
time card la out, effective Sunday, stating
that No. 10 would leave Omaha each even'
tng at 5:56, Instead of at 1:28, aa formerly.

This la taksn as an Indication that the
Northwestern Is after tha big bunch of
tnall to tha east which leaves Omaha at
that time. The Burlington haa been get-

ting that mall an Its exclusive fast mall
train which leave Council Bluffs at ( p.
rn. A change baa been made by tha Union
facing by which that read now brings In
most of tbe mall from tha west on No.
10. which la a counterpart of tha neted
No, 9 which carries tha mall west each
slay. No. 10 arrives at Omaha at 6 p. ra..
tha aama aa formerly, but leavea San Fran-
cisco three hours later than before, and
carriea tha bulk of the mall which haa
tteen coming through an tha Overland Lim
ited. Tha Northwestern la evidently after
a share of this mall.

Burlington efflotale claim they do net
(ear the oompetltlon of tha other roads,

a they can run their trains aa fast aa
'

tha government officials desire. Although
little has been said on the subject, the
Burlington haa been busy double tracking
Its Chicage-Oma-ha line until at present It

. haa a double track all tha way, except for
,'about twenty miles. With tha prestige af
' tiavlng successfully and satisfactorily oar--:
ried the mall for twenty years, Burlington
Officials claim they have no fear.

Although the time card Is out with the
Northwestern a new train, a rumer was

' afloat Saturday noon that the officials had
changed their minds and decided not to

'Change the running time of No. 10.
;

Scheme to Omit Omaha.
The Northwestern also has another prop- -
ltion by which It proposes ta shorten, the

running distance of tha fast mall trains
' from Chicago to tha Pacific ceast. That la

to leave Omaha off tha route and run Its
fast mall train from Missouri Valley direct
to Fremont to connect with tha Union Pa--
oiflo and thus save thirty-fou- r miles of
running. The distance from Missouri Vai
ley to Omaha Is twenty-fiv- e miles and
from Omaha to Fremont Is forty-si- x miles,
making a total of seventy-on- e miles. The
distance from Missouri Valley to Fremont
Is thirty-seve- n miles, making a saving of

. thirty-fo-ur miles.

WORD OF LEEGRIER GOES

tils Denial of Short a ta AooesUxl
la Good Faith by

Onmpaass

C. B. Brown, general representative of
tha United States Fidelity and Guaranty
company, took no aotlea while In Omaha
rogardlng tha allseed shortage af Lea
Orler, former polios oeurt clerk, for tha
reason that Mr. Orler maintained he did
sot ewe tha oity a cent and for tha fur-
ther reason that In some manner a de-

tailed statement Comptroller Lobeck said
he aent to tha heme offloe of the bonding
company has not been reoelved by tha
local offloe af tha oompany or Mr. Brown,
who came to Omaha Thursday bo look lnte
ftrarious matters, tha Orler case being one.

Tha bending oarnnany la relying en the
Vord ef Mr. Orler aa to tha correctness
of the aooeunte at tha Uce oeurt, which
makes It up to the oity ta establish a ease
sxgalnat Mr. Orler ar tha bonding oompany
If tha alleged ahertaga ta recovered.

Comptroller Loeeolt and his dsputy, MA
Cosgrove, have said tfasy wars ready to
go to trial aa tha ease, being assured e(
tha correctness ef tha figures presented ta
tha mayor and oeunafl aa representing tha
alleged shortage, which amounted ta H.X0S.

SURPRISE F0RJ3ALES FAMILY

In af Treasure af State University
U Taking; Hose a

Bride.
I

' James Stuart Dale. Jr., son af James
Btuart Dales, head of tha aaoeuntlcg de
partment of the state university at Lincoln,
will spring a surprise en his parent's whsn
be reaahea Lincoln far a visit with them.
Saturday morning ha secured a lionise
hare to wed Miss Maud Mas Walsh of
Brantford, Ont. After the ceremony he
xpected ta go on ta Lincoln for a visit,

Telephone inquiry af his father In Lincoln
disclosed the family knew nothing of hie
matrimonial Intentions and were very muoh
surprised to hear of It. They did not even
know the name of hla art da They were
expecting a visit from their son, hawever.

Mr. Pales was formerly superintendent
f the Lincoln Oas and Eleotrlo Light com

pany, and la now traveling for the syndl
cats that owns the Lincoln eompany. His
headquarters are in Grand Rapids, Mloh.,
and bs will make hla home there eftar a
Visit with hla parents.

In Mae with the raea Peed Law.
The National Food aad Drug aot whloh

takes effect January 1, Wu7. does not af-

fect Chamberlain's Cough Remedy In any
manner. No special labels are required on
this remedy under that act, as It Is free
from opiates snd narcotics of every char-
acter, making it a safe remedy for ruotht rs
to use with their children. This remedy
has been In use for so many years, and
ts good qualities are so well known, that

feo one need hesitate to use U when troubled
with a cough or cold.

Announcements, weddmg stationery snd
calling cards, blank book and magaxtna
binding. 'Phone Duug 14. A. L Root. I no.

Mangum aa Cat, LL.1"! t--U Bi'tClALISTS.

TWO BOYS, IN TIGHT PLACE

Lad VlUm Forge Eassurers' Order
fa Qui aai Cham Before

Javeeli Oawrt.

Laroy Bassett, a colored boy af IB. and
Carl Rlsse. a white boy, were before the
Juvenile court Saturday morning charged
with working a clever scheme by means of
whloh they got two rifles and two revolv-ar- a

for Christmas presents. Bassett works
for tha Richardson Drug oompany aa "buy
out" boy. lie secured a copy of, a blank
ardar tor merchandise to be bought of an
outside firm and taking the Rinse boy Into
bla confidence, secured the firearms on the
strength of the order. His employers did
not discover what he had done until the
Walter li. Clark company aent them a bill
for tST, the value of the goods.

Bassett made a full confession to Judge
Sutton of the juvenile court, but the Risse
boy denied having any guilty knowledge.
Ha admitted helping get tha goods, but he
aid ha did not know anything about tha

forged order. Judge Button will keep tbe
boys in jail until next week, when he will
decide the case.

Al Westerrard. a youth who lives at
Thirty-thir- d and Decatur streets, waa be
fore the court charged with atriklng Mrs.
W. Royce with his fist and knocking her
down. Both Mr. and Mrs. Royce testified
the boy had been In the bsblt of throwing
biiokbaU at them and It waa while engaged
In this he had his trouble with her. He
denied striking her, but admitted ha pushed
her and shs fell down. Judge Button In

tlmated he would deal very severely with
a boy who would strike a woman, but aa
tha evidence waa conflicting he decided to
give him another chance and paroled him
to Conen Bell.

Lsllle Hull, daughter of Ivery Hult, who
haa been In jail for several montba on a
statutory charge affecting his daughters,
but who haa recently been discharged, was
In court, as tha juvenile authorttlea are
convinced her mother la not tha proper per-

son to have custody of her. The proba
tion officers are now convinced the charge
against Mr. Hult were trumped up by the
wife and her oonduot Is being looked Into.
Judge Button allowed the girl to go with
her mother until a suitable place for her
to live la found for her.

OMAHA MECCA FOR VETERANS

Old Seldlers Retire from Beninese est
to the Metropolis

for Rest.

Instead of decreasing, the number, of old
soldiers In Omaha Is csnstanly on tha In
crease, aooerdlng te Deputy County Clerk
Frank Dewey, who signs pension vouchers
for sevecal hundred veterans every month.
Mr. Dewey says the number ef pensioners
who had their papers fixed up by him last
month Is larger than he hae had before
him for a long time. He estimates the
Increase In the last fsw months at about
fifty. This, be declares, is an Indication of
ths growth Omaha is undergoing now.

He believes It is due to the veterans re-

tiring from aotlve life In the country dis
tricts out in the state and coming to Omaha
to spend their last days In ease.

NEW AGENCY FOR CHARITY

Committee Which Held Recent Con- -
entlon Organises for Advisory

and Educational Work.
The committee of local charities, which

hud In charge the recent state convention
of charities, has effected a permanent or
ganisation. It will be a conference of local
charities for advisory and educational pur
poses and will neither Interfere with nor
supplement the work of the Associated
Charities, iwhlch Is a sort of executive
clearing, house for all the charity organisa
tions of the city.

Have Root print It.

PERFIELD PIANO CO.

STILL III BUSINESS.

HERE lif STAY.

Mr. Perfleld, for nineteen years a piano
man or Oman a, haa Incorporated a new
company, styled tha FERFIELD PIANO
CO. Tha polloy af the house will be the
same as ever, always giving mora piano
value than yau can really believe until
you have tried their Instruments and find
thsm more than satisfactory.

This man Perfleld Is not known to have
a dissatisfied customer. It Is true the
dealers will have their say, but now comes
the time that Perfleld can and will make
plane prices talk, and not only for Omaha,
but the whole surrounding country. He
knows what ha haa done, and with the old
reliable plane manufacturers in sight, this
new eompany la aura ef success. They buy
aa sunoil planes aad thsrefore have none
ta offer.

A new feature la the sole agency for the
TOTFA rTT.I.ia ILLUSTRATED MUSIC
couRsraa.

No. 1 MUSIC TEACHERS' COURSE;
These lessona are dealgned te teach the
child ar adult beginner to classes.

Nea I aad sBCHOOL. TEACHER AND
MUSIC BTVDBNTl These lsssons are de
signed ta teach by correspondence and Il
lustrate the fallowing subjects: Notes,
Rhythm, Time, Intervals, Scales, Chords,
Cadences, Elementary Harmony, Eartrain
ing, Tranoeoeltlon, Musical History, Musi.
eat Vocabulary, Teohnlo and Interpretation.

It la a great treat ta aee Miss Ellis and
her oorpa of teacher Instructing the
elasses at her piano acbeol at Chamber's
Academy.

This new management gtves themselves
Just two weeks at the very outside to close
out every piano In stock. If you expect to
buy a piano within the next two years. It
will pay you to take advantage of this
opportunity. FREE. N. B. With our com
pliments and that of the Perfleld Piano Co.,
1811 Farnarn St., Effa Kills will give one of
her famoue Illustrated Lsssons from T te
I a'oleck. on Monday evening at the Per
fleld Piano Co.

Don't rplse It.

A New Departure
Luncheonettes
at BEATON'S

This makes It oenveolent fer the
ladles when down town shopping- to
drop in lor e, ugtit lunca, sucn as

Cream Tomato Soup
Chicken Sandwiches
Nut Sandwiches
Oyster Cocktails
Pot of 4 O'clock Tea
Chicken Bouillon

and mny ethers, as we are addins'
dallr to tbe list.

Beaton Druq Co.
15th and Farnarn.

Horn of Omaha's t'autous Fountain.
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SPECIALS

MEN'S
SUITS

WORTH UP TO $12.50
SALE PRICE

$5.00

MEN'S
OVERCOATS

WORTH UP TO $12.50

$5.00

MEN'S
CRAVENETTES

WORTH UP TO $12.50

35.00

MEN'S PANTS
WORTH UP TO $2.50

$1.00

Gents' Furnishings

Specials
Mn'a Heavy Union Butts. 7 Be;

Reotrh Wool Gloves. 2Bo: Heavy Wool
Shirts. 96c: Heavy Underwear. 46c a
garment; Wool Bweaters 69c; Wool or
Cotton Fancy Hose, so; enawknu
Hose. 20c; President Suspenders. 89c;
dollar Shirts, 48o, etc.

GUARANTEE

CL0TIIIIIG CO.,
1519-2- 1 Douglas St

CHANGE YOUR

SHOES
Don't stick to a light ' pair " of

hoes now. Think of your health,
your appearance, the foot com-
fort because our new shoes are
as easy foot-feelin- g as an old
pair. There is no Justifiable ex-
cuse for you to wear unseason-
able shoes no, not even tbe price.

All styles, all leathers for out-
door wear.

$3.50 and $4.00

FRY SHOE CO.
turn iioiii,

16th and Douglas Streets

BAILEY l MACH
DENTISTS

Third Flr, Paxtort Block

Hifheit Grade Dentistry
Reasonable Prices

rm Shoes
MB

Slippers

25 Discount
We arc going to close out all of

our men's, women's, misses' and
children's slippers at

25 PER CENT DISCOUNT.
Women's $160 felt lined shoes,

button and lace, leather soles
and foxing, go at 81.87

Women's $2.00 felt lined Lace
Shoes, leather soles, go at
only '. $1.50

Women's $1.50 felt lined shoes,
leather soles, go at $1.12

All of our Dolges' women's best
grade Felt Romeoa, all colors,
regular pries $2, go at. .$1.50

All of our Dolges' women's $1.60
Felt Ronteos, all colors, go
t $1.12

All misses' and children's Felt
Romeo to be closed out at 23
per cent discount.

All men's Felt Lined' Shoes and
Slippers going at 2S per cent
discount.

Drcxcl Shoe Co.
1419 Farnarn St.

PHPUTT STATU VETERINARIAN.
H. L RAMMACCI0TTI, D. V. S.

CITY VETERII1R11I.
Offlre snd Infirmary, tStb and Mason 8La,

UMAUi, tiKli. XdepUuue 6ia,

I

Our First Great January White Goods Sale
A Time Maker and a Sensation

Opens Monday 9 A. H. Yon Mas I Attend It

HDlc'MMTc?'

WMNU 11
i mm

TO

Buy Capitol Coal
e

Clothing
Closing Out Sale of Men's Underwear in

Clothing Dept. Main Floor
THE VOLLMER CLOTHING COMPANY, who have

been lessees of Men's Clothing Section, on a five years' con-

tract, will move out April First.
THEY NEED THE MONEY,

WE NEED THE ROOM.
MONDAY Men's Union Suits, Shirts and Drawers, that

sold up to $2.50 a suit or garment, will be closed j u
out, at, each

All" White China, for Decorating

th.

tor $6.00,

At Off
some at less than

half. Such as Plates, that sold at
18c, now 9t

.riates that sold at 15c, now
Plates that sold at 12c, now 6

that sold at 25c, for. . .14
that sold $3.98 a dozen,

A lot of odd pieces at 10c, 5c, 3
Johnson Bros. Best English 100-ple- ce sets at. . . .$8.08

Special discount on any Item in the pattern.
All Cut Glass, Including Libbry, In the White Sale, at 20 Off.

Thousands of splendid pieces of glass, finest cuttings on the best
blanks.

Double Green Stamps on

Furnilure Sales, Er?

Full Double Site Iron Bed
cut), only '$1.45

Carpets Rugs

BARGAIN

Beginning Monday, Jan.
7 8 A. M.

for
for

8c,

(like

Genuine Wilton Hug, size 3x6, In
splendid colorings and designs,
sells special
at

Room Size Rrussels Rugs, 9x12, in
oriental and floral patterns, fast
colors, sell for $19, 1 1 7 C
special at I J

Room Size Roxbury Brussels Rugs,
9x12, splendid wearing rugs, in
artistic floral and conventional

, designs, sell for $22, f M
special at gt J

No. 1 Brussels Carpet, in good
patterns, installment price 90c
yard, our cash price (with
Green Trading go
Stamps), yard JOC

Cocoa Door Mats, size 14x23, fine
quality, sella for 60c' "JCI
each, special, each JQ

Heavy Floor Oilcloth, 1 yards
width only, sells for 80c, (
special, square yard 1C
Third Floor. Third Floor.

for tae

mm

Ooffse.

J

334
Nothing Reserved

Creamers
Eamakins

$1.50
Semi-Porcelai- n,

Trading
All

OilClolhs
SALE

2.98

Double and Three-quart- er size, ex-

tra fine value in Iron Bed
blue, white and green enameled;
our special price, with double
Oreen Trading Stamps. .$3.45

Iron Bed, brass trimmed, In three
' sizes and two colors, exceptional

value, our price with double
; Green Trading Stamps. .$4.45

uiggest ana best line i

of Iron Beds in town.
Springs and Mat

tresses of every variety
up from. .. .S1.50

Special Reduced
Prices on Sideboards '
up from ....$14,751

Hi
Lace Curtains, Portieres,

Couch Covers.
BARGAIN SALE

Nottingham Lacs Curtains, 76o
grade, each 14

Nottingham Curtains, $1.00
grade, each , . . . . 20

Nottingham Lace Curtains, $1.76
grade, each 49

Nottingham Lace Curtains, $2.60
grade, pair $1.49

Nottingham Lace Curtains, $3.60
grade, pair $2.10

Arabian Lace Curtains, $3.60
grade, pair $2.10

Arabian Lace Curtains, $4.60
grade, pair $2.80

Cable Net Lace Curtains, $4.60
grade, pair. $2.80

Nottingham Lace Curtains, $5.00
grade, pair $2.80

Irish Point Lace Curtains. $6.75
grade, pair $3.70

Cluny Lace Curtains, $5.76 grade.
Pair $3.70

Brussels Net Curtains, $5.00
grade, pair $3.70

Hand-Mad- e Arabtan Curtains,
$8.60 grade, pair $5.7,

Brussels Net Curtains, $7.76
grade, pair $5.75

Hand-Mad- e ATablan Curtains,
$10 grade, pair at $0.75

Extension Rods With rosette
ends, brass or sliver finish, com-
plete with brackets, full size, ex-
tend to 64 Inches, sell for 12 e,
Monday, special, each 7
Third Floor. Third Flow.

SPECIALS IN HARDWARE
MONDAY

Genuine Imported Stransky Sauce Pans Regular A
price 35c, while they last, one to a customer, at. . . . 1UC

White and White Mixing Bowls, special while Q
supply lasts, each 1C

SEE HARNEY WINDO- W-

Bennett's Big Grocery
Headquarters Best Taluss la Tresa Soasted

Bennett's lireakfast Coffee, b. can..o
And Thirty Green Trading Stamps.

Teas, your chplce, pound 4So
And Forty Green Tradinc Stamps.

Bennett's Exce)siorFlour, sack 130
And Seventy-fiv- e Green Tradinc Stamps.

Double Oreea Trading; Stamps on
Ora&ulatsd 8afar.Bennett's Capitol Mlncfmutt, I pk(s.,SSa

And Ten Oreen Trading Stamps.
L'needa Biscuit, 4 parkages ISa

And Ten Green Trading Stamps.
ABC Catsup, pint bottle 23a

And Twentv Green Trading Stamps.
Cora Meal Special White or yellow, 10-l- b. sack lee

And Ten Gruen Trading- - Stamps.
Navy Beans, best, 10 lbs . .8So
Bennett's Capitol Kxtraot, bottle ....Uo

And Ten Green Trading stamps.
Apex Beans, three cans Be
Toko Corn, five cans 96e
Keene Pumpkin, three cans SSe
Best We Have Beets, two cans SSe
Grnesee Buorotash, two cans B6o
Seeded Raistns, packaga lOo
Cleaned Currants, pound. ......... .lie
Seedless Raisins, pound ............ lao
California Prunes, pound... aa

Lincoln Butterlne, two pounds ........SSe
And Five Or-- n Trading Stamps.

Jersey Butterlne. two pounds 80o
And Five Green Trading Stamps.

Premium Butterlne, two pVjunds eOe
And Ten Green Tradtns; Ptamps.

UMirri CAJrsxxs.
Stock Candy Special pound 10e

rmurrs ad vkqetabi.es rain saxlt.Monday only. South Dakota Walts rotetoee
peek, laci ousnei w

a W

SkS1VO'r

Lacs

Great
Picture

Sale

Still
OAe

20
Discount
On All
Framed
Pictures.

2nd Floor. 1

1MWRRY CLOTHING CLEARANCE

Men's
Suits

7.50-$1- 0 THI RKLIftBLB TRK

Men's

I r ri tr-f- i

TO QUICKLY REDUCE
STOCK

Not just odds or job lota, not garments bought speciaHy for
a Half Price Sale, but our own Tegular stock, we know possesses
the quality and style that's sure to please the most particular.
Your selection is not confined to a few odd sizes for this sale in
cludes complete lines all styles, colors and fabrics. V

iUCU 0 UUiVO) 1U nVlOKAlO, tUD 1UU CUAVS

cashmeres, single or double breasted
styles, most artistic tailoring, very,
best fabrics and patterns, worth to $18,
sale price $7.50$10

Men's Overcoats, in either long on
medium lengths, all colors and fabrics,
up to $18 values, to close quickly
at $7.50 $10

Youth's Suits, for boys of long pants
age, nobby styles and patterns, best oC

materials, special bargains at $4.50,
$5.00 and $7.50

Boys' Overcoats at $3.95, $5.00 and $6.00
Worth in a regular way up to $10,

all materials, different styles and
colors.

Children's Odd Knee Pants Regular
50c value, to close, at, pair.... 29

Special Clearing Sal Bargains in Boys'
Knee Pants Suits.

1 H

DR. BRADBURY, Dentist
1S0 PAR NAM, OMAHA 'Phone Douglas 178S

Try tho new roofless) Teeth extracted vvtrt.
plate, mad to crack I .IX" . out 6 inlki - W ways. We give Maenuts with. (jyrdi A nd oxyfrn, also VI--
Cola Fillings $1 af LAXlY n"1'1
Grew tUt if " III .... Wark (rasrajsteea l$jrt

Winter Tours
TO

COLORADO
The dry, crisp mountain
air of the Rockies Is at
Ha best In winter. No
more healthful Journey
can be made than a trip
to this

Great Reoort
very

Low Rates
from OMAHA to

Denver. Colorado Spring.
Pueblo and Return

18.15
Tickets on sale Jasuary
20, 21 and 22, 1907
also rate of $26.86 to
same points in effect
every day to May 21,
1907.

VIA

Inquire at
C8TY TICKET OFTICB

1834 Farnarn St. Tbone Doug. 884.

'

EVERY PUFF A DELIGHT

1

J5 1

VI

in

mm

UNION PACIFIC

Overcoats

Gil) OId GId 0 t
QUALITY THK BEST ALWAi b LMrOltM

V, B. luce slercsiiUla Cigar Co aUnulavturera, bC Loot
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